Career Fair Exhibitors. Check daily for updates.

Featured Employers

Bethany Lutheran Homes - www.bethanylutheranhomes.org
Dynamic Recycling - www.dynamicrecycling.com
Gundersen Health System - www.gundersenhealth.org/careers

Participating Exhibitors

ABR Employment Services - www.abrjobs.com
Ashley Furniture Industries, Inc. - www.ashleyfurniture.com/careers
Aspen Dental - www.aspendentaljobs.com
Aurora Community Services - www.wisconsin.auroracares.com
Authenticom - www.authenticom.com
Bethany St. Joseph Care Center - www.bsicorp.com
Building Automation Products Inc. - www.bapihvac.com
Century Foods International - www.centuryfoods.com
Citizens State Bank - www.citizensstatebank.us
Creative Community Living Services - www.cclsnc.com
Crown Beverage Packaging - www.crowncork.com
Custom Fabricating & Repair - www.gotocfr.com
Dahl Automotive - www.dahlauto.com
Dairyland Power Cooperative - www.dairylandpower.com/careers
Dungarvin WI LLC - www.dungarvinrelations.com
EO Johnson Business Technologies - www.eojohnson.com
Express Employment Professionals - www.expresspros.com
Fahrner Asphalt Sealers, LLC - www.fahrnerasphalt.com
Festival Foods - www.festfoods.com/careers
Global Finishing Solutions - www.globalfinishing.com
Go Riteway Transportation Group - www.goriteway.com
Goodwill NCW - www.goodwillncw.org
Great Lakes Cheese Company - www.GreatLakesCheese.com
HAB Housing Software Solutions - www.habin.com
IC System - www.icsystem.com
Kaplan Professional Education - www.kaplan.com
Kwik Trip Inc. - www.kwiktrip.com
La Crosse County - www.lacrossecounty.org
Logistics Health - www.lthicareers.com
Mathy Construction Company - www.mathy.com
Manpower - www.manpower.com
Mayo Clinic
- www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/locations/la-crosse/careers
Nesnah Ventures
Organic Valley - www.organicvalley.com
Pattison Sand Company - www.pattisonand.com
Pierce Manufacturing - www.piercemfg.com
QPS Employment Group - www.qpsworks.com
REM WI - www.remwisconsin.com/careers
Remedy Intelligent Staffing - www.remedystaff.com
River Valley Newspaper Group - www.rivervalleynewspapers.com/workhere
Sand Ridge Secure Treatment Center
- www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/sandridge/index.htm
Teachers On Call - www.teachersoncall.com
Trane - www.ingersollrand.com
USEMCO, Inc. - www.usemco.com
Vernon Manor - www.vernoncounty.org
Walker Stainless a Division of Wabash National
- www.wabashnational.com
WalzCraft - www.walzcraft.com
The Waterfront Restaurant & Tavern
www.thewaterfrontlacrosse.com
Westby Cooperative Creamery - www.westbycreamery.com
Western Technical College - www.westerntc.edu
Wisconsin Department of Corrections
- www.doc.wi.gov
ZF TRW Automotive - www.zf.com/careers

For Questions call: Dianne Hauser at 608.791.8263
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